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Ames, Iowa, May, 1930 Circular No. 123 
IOWA AGRICULTURAL EXPERUIENT STATION 
C. F. Curtlu, Director 
BOTANY SECTION 
Weeds in the Vicinity of Elevators 
BY L. H. P A:alJllEL A~D C. M. KING 
A study was made in 1928 of the weed flora in the vicinity of 
numerous elevators in Iowa. It was undertaken in order to de-
termine to what extent elevators are a means of distributing 
weeds. 
The accompaning table shows the weeds observed at widely 
separated locations in the state. This list shows that the weeds 
about elevators do not differ greatly from those of their se\•eral 
neighborhoods. Common \reeds were those generally found. 
This survey also indicates the general migration tendency. 
Buffalo bur, Solanum rostratum, more or less common in \Vestem 
Iowa, is found not infrequently near elevators at Hamburg and 
Denison, and its migration tendency is shown by its occurrence 
at Cambridge in central Iowa. llarsh elder, fra xantliiif olia, 
common in western Io\~a, frequently occurs at Denison and Ham-
burg, and we find it is migrating eastward. Sunflower, Ilelian-
tlius amums, and western sunflower, II. petiolari.s, showed similar 
situations to that of marsh elder. Such weeds as the Pennsyl-
\'ania smartweed, Polygonum pennsylva1tic1011, and dooryard 
kttotgrass, P. avicularc, are common at nearly e\•ery station. On 
the other hand, erect kttotweed, Polygorumi ercchmi, was found 
only at two points which were in northern Iowa. Wild mustard, 
Brassica arve1isi.s, coincides in occurrence with the oats and 
spring wheat in the grain belt. Quack grass, Agropyro1' rcpcns, 
and Canada thistle, Cirsium arvcuc, belong to the northern re-
gion. 'Vater-hemp, Acnida tamari.scina, belongs to southern 
Iowa. 
Corn cockle, Lycltni.s git11ago, the \'etches and wild oats, Avcraa 
f atttay special weeds of wheat fields, were not found growing near 
any of the elevators. 
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TABLE L DOMINANT WEEDS JN VICINITY OF ELEVATORS IN' IOWA, 
IN 1928. 
~ ~ i ~ g ~ ~ "' c :g .g ~ ,.Q .§ t ,.Q t B c -: E c .s ~ s " :l! .. .:I :II 0 Q Ul z < 
Abutflon theophraati 
Butterprlnt, velvet-weed x x x x 
Acal11pha vlrglnlca 
Three-aeeded mercul'J' x x x x 
Agrop71ron • epena 
Quack·irrus x x x x x x 
Acnlda tamarlacfna 
Water-hemp 
Acnlda tuberculata 
ll 
Water-hemp x 
Amaranthua blftoldea 
Prostrate plgweed x x x x 
" 
x 
Amaranthua retrofle:i:ua 
Red-root x ll x x x x 
Ambrosia arteml8'f{olfa 
Small ragweed x ll x 
Ambrosia pallostach11a 
Western ragweed x Ambrosia tri/lda 
Greater ragweed 
Anthemla gotula 
x x x x x x 
Ma1weed 
ArcUum minua x x x 
Burdock x x x x x x Aacleplaa surlaca 
Common milkweed ll x x x Aacleplaa '1erticfllata 
Whorled milkweed x x Atriplez paJula var. haerata 
Orach x x Bldena dlacoldea 
Stlcktlght 
Braeslca arvenris ll ll ll x 
Wild mustard 
Braealca juncea ll ll 
Indian mustard ll x ll x 
" 
x Braealca nlgra 
Black mustard x ll x ll ll ll ll ll Brom11a tectornm 
Down:v brome-irrau 
Cam1abl8 aat«va x x ll x ll Hemfo ll ll s Capscl a B11rsa-putarl8 
Shepherd"s purse ll ll ll x ll ll ll Ohenopodlun1 alllum 
Lamb's quarters x 
" 
x x 
" " " Chenopodlun1 h11brldum Maple-leaved arooee-foot 
" 
x 
" Clr8'um an1enee 
Canada thistle s . Oonvolvulua seplum 
Hedge bindweed 
" Dlgltaria aangulnalla Fetid marigold 
Bclllnochloa cruagalll x x x ll ll x 
Bam:vard grau x x x x x ll ll Bohlnoapermum loppula 
Stick seed x x Bqulaetum on1enae 
Horeetall ll x Bragroetl8 major 
Candy grau ll 
" 
ll x ll ll Bragro•JI• pUoea 
Tufted eand:v-arrau ll x ll ll ll ll 
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TAllLE I. DOMINANT WEEDS IN VICINITY OF ELEVATORS IN IOWA, 
IN 1928-(Contlnued). 
~ ! b ti t ~ i 0 .,, ! 8 " c: i: ~· ii ... j t: ... : .. c e 5 • .... ... c: 0 I: e j .. 0 • Q as :ii :i:: !;.) :z; < 
Brlgeron annuua I I Fleabane " " " Erigcron canadenae HorH weed " x " Euplwrdla maculata 
Dotted spurge s 
" " " " " 
x 
Euphorbla prealil 
" " " " " " H eff~~1fh~a ·~~:if:ua " " 
Sunflower s 
" Hellanthua pctiolarla 
Western aunfiower 
" " Hordeum Jubal um 
" " " 
Squirrel-tall grass 
" " " " 
s 
Iva zanthilfolla 
Manh elder s 
" Kochla acoparla 
Mexican llre-buah 
Lactuca acarlola 
x 
" 
s 
Prickly lettuce s 
" " " 
x 
" " Leonurua cardlaca 
Motherwort 
Lepldlum apetalum 
" " " " " " " 
Peppergrass 
Lepldluni vlrglnlcu111 
Larger pepperirrau 
" " " " Llnuni uattatiaal111u111 
Flax s 
Malva rotundl/olla 
Cheeses 
" 
x 
" " " " Marrublum vulgarc 
Horehound " Muhlenbergla mcrlcana 
Mexican dropl!eed gra .. 
" " " " " Ncpcta calaria 
" 
Catnip x 
" " " 
s x 
Panlcu111 capfllare 
" " " 
Old witch irrua 
" Paallnaca aath:a 
" " 
Pannlp 
" " " Plantago ruuelU 
Rugel'a plantain 
" 
s x s 
" " " Polygo11u111 acre 
Water muart'll'eed s 
" Polygollum COllvolvultAll 
" 
s s Wild buckwheat 
" 
s s 
Polygonu111 avlculare 
" 
s 
" 
s 
" " 
s Dool'J'llrd lmotgrau 
" 
s 
Pol11go1lum ercctu1n 
Enoct knotweed 
" 
s 
Polygonim• lapalhl/oll1A11l 
" " 
Nodding smartweed 
" " Polygonum P"llll8Jll"a"rcu1n 
s 
" 
s 
" " 
Pennll'l"anla l!ll'lartwftd !' • Pol11gonum pcrslcaria 
Lad:r"• thumb s s s s s 
" Portulaca oleracea 
Pan lane s s s s 
" " Rurucz alllaslmum 
Tall dock s 
" 
s 
" 
s x 
" 
s 
R1imcz criap11a 
Curled dock s 
" Salcla lancacfolla 
s s s 
" 
Lanc..-leand un s s 
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TABLE J. DOMINANT WEEDS JN VICINITY OF ELEVATORS IN IO'WA, 
IN 1928-( Concluded). 
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Sal8ola kall \'ar. tcm1ifolia I Russian thistle x x x x x x Sapo11aria o!fichialls 
Soapwort, Bouncing 
Setaria glar1ca 
Bet x 
Foxtail pigeon 11Ta•s x 
" 
x x 
" 
x 
" Setaria vcrtlcillata 
' Bristly foxtail 
Setaria vlridis " " 
Green foxtall x x 
" Slsymorfum altlssl11111111 " 
x 
" 
x 
" 
Tall hedge mustard x x 
" " 
x x 
" Sls11111bori11m ofjlcinale 
Hedge mustard 
Sola1111111 carollne11se 
x x x 
" 
x x 
" 
x 
Horse nettle 
" " Solm1um 11igr11m 
Black nightshade 
Sola1111m rostratt1111 
x .. x 
" " 
x 
" " 
Buffalo bur 
" 
x .. 
Sonchus arven.o1is 
Perennial sow thistle x x 
8011ch11s olcraccus 
Annual sow thistle 
" 
x x x x x x 
Taraxacum o.tflci11ale 
Dandelion x x 
" 
x x x 
Tlllas1•i arvense 
Penny cress 
1'crbc11a bractcosa " 
Bracted vervnln x x x x 
" 
x x 
l'crbe11a hastata 
Blue vervaln x 
" 
x x x 
l'crbcna stricta 
Hoary vervaln x 
" " " " " " l'erbcna urtlcacfolla White vervaln 
" " " 
x 
" Xantl11t1m com1111111c 
Cocklebur x x 
" 
x 
" 
